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HEADS IN BAYONNE

parns Gunmen He Will
Not Tolerate Uontinua- -

tion of Shooting and Will
'Hold Standard Oil Offi

cials Responsible.

SgAVONNE, N. J., July erlff Kin- -

Yead Jh,s "rnoon e8Ueu warning

ht he would arrest ine executive oiucers
Vtht Tidewater Oil Company If any of
jjefr armed BUards fired on the crowd of

iking employes, except in defense of

plr Hw
?And when i say in aerenso or their
vrt I do not mean In defense of their
i ..,. ihn Bhoriff added. "Thn forro
Kt,in fmni inv ofllce will do their best
prevent tho destruction of any of the
npany 6 duiiuhibb uiiu i win nui luiqr

reckless firing by tho guards."
arrangements were mado today to pay

jif the 50OO striKers w no nave money uuo
hem from me oinmiuiu un, vacuum ami

& h escorted to tho paymaster's oill- -

ffs by deputy sheriffs
ipeputy sherirrs fftmraing the Standard
ff.i , ndrlv frwlnv rinorfvr1 fhnt r
h.liirA wna nrntinhtv mnrtrtllv wnttnrlmt?lSl,U " ,..- - .,, ..aaauviaf,iwn after the many private guards
aYu thA Dlant had maintained an In- -
ftKnlttent fire upon the homes of strikers

Ku Ta.t 22d street throughout the nluht.
IfrrW said tho wounded man was taken

i JJCW xorK uy iuuuwii.
Sit. homo of Mrs. Delia Doyle was hit

!Sr than 100 times between midnight
m4 g o'clock this morning by bullets
fed by uotectives. tier son uugn, who
n alecnlnc In a front room, narrowly
Snned Injury or death. An

ffinement was also Btruck repeatedly by
Rnilits Tho shooting, said the deputies

Iwpolnted by Sheriff Klnkead, was un
necessary.
HJT small battle between policemen under

Lieutenant Cassldy and members of tho
Pulley" gang, similar to a band of Now
Stork gunmen, occurred while tho polleo
Jfitire removing obstructions from tho
'wTi..., tMf tfntta Wrt ineitnlHAa taitt.tr1

Bf- rfiA fltrltArn vfm mllnh nmliRAit tnrlnv
by tho seizure of SO Springfield rifles which

tine police aeciarca naa occn purcnascn
Kin use against the Standard OH guards.
Slhe rifles wore mado in 1867, cannot now
lbs fired and have, been used for years an
Wrlll guns for a polish volunteer com-Rpan- y.

? Jeremiah Baly, one of the strlko lead
ers, declared touay mm at least 4wu
Strikers would attend the funeral' this
Fsfternoon of John Stranchlk, who was
iihot on Thursday afternoon.

'.The strikers havo not been guilty of
this shooting," he declared. "It's been
done by sympathizers, and we
have nothing to do with It. . My men
are quiet and peaceable, but they rcallzo
their rights and privileges, and that's
,f;hy they re intending to disobey tho po-

lice orders today by attending the funeral.
going as a protest against un- -

tecestary killing by John D. Rockefeller's
tfiiaras, who aro trying to mako Uayonne
?5tecond Ludlow. Wo don't want any
J trouble, but there's to bo a public funeral
f'foday"

ARCANUM HOSTS

.. AT WILLOW GROVE
.

?re Than 8000 Arcanians At
tend Annual Picnic and Field
Pay.

ore than 1000 Arcanians took posses- -
of Willow Grove today and had a

ilature Olympic athletic meet. The day
a continuous round of festivities,

Slch started at 9:30 o'clock with a re- -
at the headquarters In tho main

jYlllon. Following tho reception came
He baseball game at 10 o'clock, and the
hlldren's sports.
tit noon a basket picnic was held

tho groves after the children had
Syn awarded their prizes. Then came
more Dasoball, a game between the Phlla- -

ila Council and the Integrity
Council.

Mter the game more than 300 of the
5nlans participated In the field anoits
Whlch J. C, Lincoln, Jr., the holder

Lthe Middle Atlantic Javelin record.
jpd to break his own mark.

Royal Araanum dinner was served
"the Casino. After the dinner came

jore amusements and then the award-I- f
of the cups and prizes for the win- -

jws In the meet. The day closed with a
ince at the Casino.

IRED MEN'S DAY OF SPORTS

ombined Tribes in Athletic Events
at Point Breeze.

Combined tribes of Red Men from Phil- -
ila and vicinity held their annual

Utlnar at Point Breeze Park today. One
tribes In all participated and

ral thousand Red Men were present.
Pas of the leading features was a

Red Men's motorcycle race, The
jjrWs for the sporting events cover the
swing turns- -

'yard dash Past sachems over CO

lr of age.
(yard dash Boys under 16 years of

members sons.
feyard dash Qlrls under 16 years of

members daughters.
yard dash Fat men over 200 pounds:
qbers

run One n to all Red Men.
Ble run Open to all Red Men,

Hhontas
dash for ladlea Daughters of

aato race for Red Men.
race for ladles.

race Open to Red Men.
B relay race-Op- en to all tribes.

race for ladles,

gCULIAR OPERATION ON EYE

Prom Patient's Body Proves Ef- -
Ctive In Relieving His Agony.

&NCASTER. July 84.-- Dr B. Deren- -
. a professor of Hood .College, at

$rtck. Md . has regained the sight of
after a remarkable oneratlon.

dinger Injured his eye In an aoct-n- d
was treated bv a New York

Hit Paraffins was placed In his
tauaed the lid to become station--

Intense pain was caused by the
Ure of thA narafnni, and Prafa&sor
ndlner annealad to nhvafelans of

i eity for relief A dep cut above the
twhich held the pararHne was filled
i piece of fat cut from the patwnt a
"n rne ODeratlun was performed

John L AtlM and Dr B S. ny- -

Injured Workman Dies
18 received in an acelditnt at the

J of the Ramlngton Aims Company.
atone, resulted 111 the death of

in Kring a mrs old. m tb
HoMMtal, eaterday Kring, wbo

itructmal iron workei fell SO feel
' tuwer Thurbduv and auuik a iil

"9ft Ha haa ralll.a at BlbafSOU

EVENING LED
M'MCHOL SILENT

ON VARE STATEMENT

Senator Wears UsualSmile on
Return to City, but Refuses
to Comment.

Senator McNIehot arrived here today
from Cleveland with his Usual midsum-
mer smile. If he was worried about
Senator Vare's statement regarding Con-
gressman Vttro'a possible strength In the
coming mayoralty right he did not
show It.

,!!!" ,.rv.? re?d "" 8nla the Se"ftt- -

questioned concerning the matter
Ji1?", .Hi Iooke.? toward the sky andadded, "I'm well pleased with the polit-
ical situation." Efforts to obtain cm-me- nt

on specific excerptB from the Varo
announcement were futile. He listened
and smiled when reminded of tho various
Inhuendos" In the statement.

"I had a very good tlmo In Cloveland,"
he said, an he strolled through North
Philadelphia station. Cheery remarks
about the weather and anxiety to get to
the shore Beemed to be uppermost In his
mind.

From the station Senator McNIchol
went to nis homo In West Logan Square
and then to his office. He looked over
tho mall, but didn't have time to sco
any one on political matters, although
tho usual aggregation of followers hov-
ered around the Lincoln Building. Shortly
before noon ho went to Atlantic City.

Aside from tho Senator's return the onlj
thing to cause comment on the Rtalto to-
day was tho announcement of Edwin M.
Abbott's candidacy for Judge of Common
Pleas Court No. 2 to succeed Judge Sulz-
berger. Friends of Abbott say they are
prepared to put up a stubborn fight. They
have collected 1500 signatures for his peti-
tion. Other candidates for the judgeship
are Assistant District Attorney Joseph P
Rogers, Morris Stern and Henry WesM.

The candidacy of Judge D. Webster
Dougherty, an associate Judge of Common
Pleas Court, whose term expires this year,
was also announced.

DEATH ENDS UNIQUE
LIFE OF DR. E. BEDLOE

ContlnnrJ from Fage One
been equaled. He was Dr. Edward Red-lo- c,

famous to thousands of e

Phlladelphlaiis and many of tho younger
men about town ns "Bedloo Bey."

Throughout the world the friends of
Dootor Bedloe will mourn his death, Ha
tns 07 years old, and during his life had
visited nearly every port of call In tho
world. He was looked upon as an au-
thority on the mysterious ways of tho
Orient.

Doctor Badloe became 111 April 28 with
heart trouble, from which he nover re-

covered. Prior to that time ho had lived
for some years at Dooner's Hotel, dur-
ing which time he added to his reputation
as an after-dinn- er speaker nnd wit. Up
Is the man who wrote the "dead all over"
verso that Is the slogan of the Clover
Club, to the members of which for year3
he was known as "grand high qulzzer and
queerer."

Doctor Bedloe was born In Philadelphia
February 22, 18)8. He was graduated from
both Jefferson Medical College and the
Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery,
and for six years practiced his profession
In this city. I" 18?6 ho was appointed
Consul to Verona, Italy, and later was
transferred to the consulato at Alexan-
dria, Egypt. Hore his efforts to protect
American citizens were so marked that
he was given the official thanks of the
State Department.

KNEW EGYPT WELL
The knowledge of Egypt and Its peoplo

gained by Doctor Bedloo was so great
that In 1907-0- 8 he was signally honored by
the Khedhe. belpg officially attached to
that monarch's entourage for a great en-

tertainment. For this ho was known
afterwards as "a boy for a night," nnd
his friends In tho Clover Club gave him
the sobriquet of "Bedloo Bey."

Doctor Bedloo retired, temporarily, from
the consular service In 18S1, ros'umlng the
practice of dental surgery In this city.
At the Inauguration of President Har- -

V rlson. In 1589, ho sought the appointment
to tne ualro consulate. Although ho was
not successful, a year later ho was given
a similar post at Amoy, Chlnn.

Here Doctor Bedloo gained his deep
knowledge of things Oriental. He became
an authority on China and the Chinese,
so much so that he was selected by the
World's Columbian Exposition Commis-
sioners to gather the wonderful Chinese
exhibit for Chicago in 1833. Ho retired

In that i ghuw. Mrs. J.
at the beginning of President Clove

laud's second term, but when President
McKlnley was elected Doctor Bedloe nas
named to the Important post at Canton,
China, In 1907.

The Stale Department asked for his
resignation two years later, because of
his connection the Abbey filibuster
case. The Abbey, a small steamship that
had flown the British under the name
of the Psalg, waa given a certificate of
American ownership by Doctor Bedloe.
It sailed for the Philippines, muni-
tions of war for the Filipinos, and was
seized by an American ship of war. Doc-
tor Bodloe's name figured so prominently
In the resultant Investigation that his
resignation was asked for, and he re-

turned to this city. Ho always main-
tained that he waa not Intentionally to
blame for any part of the Abbey case,

attributed his retirement to malaria.
He returned to the consular service.

SUBJECT OF ABCE.
Qeorge Ade utilized Incidents from the

picturesque career of Doctor Bedloe some
ago and also tho Phlladelnhlan's

name In the famous farce, "United States
Minister Bedloe." Doctor Bedloe was a
familiar figure In the club lire of Phila-
delphia In the last 15 years, although he
spent much of his time traveling to

corners of the earth.
Doctor Bedloe's funeral will be held

Tuesday morning The body Is now nt
the Oliver H. Undertaking estab-
lishment. Burial will be at Mount Ver-
non Cemetery. Arrangements for serv-
ices have not yet been completed.

Missing Boy Found In City
The search for an lost boy

has kept Audubon, N. J., in excitement
for the last two days. The child was
found In this city last night in a moving
picture theatre In the northeast section
He Is the son of Mr. Anton
Wagner, of Audubon.

Vacation Day Precautions
It's a great annoyance to find younelf

far from honf and uiia&Ia to obtain your
favorite neunpaptn Before you go away
notify the Evening Ledger to have your
paper eent to you. Specify the edition
desired

LIMB TROUBLES
ty

fill

VARICOSE VJS1NS. UtOKItS,
Weak Anklca, .Fallen Arches.

AKK KVBNLY SPTFOKTKD
BY TUB USB OP TUB

Corliss Laced Mocking
BAMTAllV. a by may
waabad or bollsd.
Coiufortuble. mads to mMsur.
NO b'UASTIOi adju.ubl.; list!
Uks a Itstlar . llf lit aad durabls.
1HON031ICAL. Coat Jl.ts ch.
or two lor tha Mm limb. 11.00,
ooatpald. Call bo measured
tit. or write (or

Illank No. S.
aud Saras at loaf

nudlaK sux apecUlty Hours
a to dally. Saturday. 0 to .

I ciss.Corlls LlmbbptfllltjrCo
H,va MulWIua. Fbooe Walnut Ml

jui-i- s rwi .. rial.
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JOSEPH W. FRANKS
He estimates that he taken
35,000 pictures of tho Liberty
Boll since it left Philadelphia.
Ho is ono of tho four policemen
guarding tho bell and as such
takes tho pictures with the
cameras handed to him by ama-

teur photographers en route

COURT ORDERS SALE

OF DOCTOR SHAW'S CAR

"Eastern Victory" Will Go Un-

der Hammer Because of Non-

payment of Taxes.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw's famous lit-

tle yellow automobile "Eastern Victory"
was ordered sold under the hammer by
Juago Isaac Johnson at Media today.

The machine will be sold to tho highest
bidder unless Doctor Shaw agrees to pay
$126. This amount tho County Commis-

sioners of Delaware County say she
owes for personal taxes.

An attentive audience composed chlcflj
of suffragists listened to the arguments
in the Delaware County Courthouse In tho
bill of equity proceedings Instituted by
Doctor Shaw against tho County Com-

missioners, Doctor Shaw, through ,

attorney, W. R. Frpnefleld, sought an
Injunction to restrain the salo of her
automobile.

The Commissioners contended that
Doctor Shaw was a resident of Moylan.
For this reason County Solicitor Isaac E.
Johnson said that Doctor Shaw must pay
her personal taxes on her property. Ho
quoted various articles by prominent
writers to show that Doctor Shaw lived
In Moylan

When payment waa refused by Doctor
Shaw on tho ground that she was a res-

ident of York Stato her little yel-

low automobllo was confiscated by a
constable

A group of sat In a
corner. Among the suffragists there were
Mt,q T.npv Anthonv. secretnrv to Doctor

from the consular sorvlce again Near her sat Claude Red- -
year,

with

flag

with

and
never

years

Balr

and Sirs,

and

CKera

has

her

Now

ford, president of the Delaware County
Woman Suffrage I'nrty; airs. A. i..
Smith, nnd Miss Lavlnla Davison, lender
of the party In Delaware
County.

The little yellow automobile is In Pier,
son's garage.

ENGRAVERS CHARGE FRAUD

Union Men, in Convention Here, As-

sert Public Is Defrauded.

The public has been defrauded for years
In ihe engraving work which has been
bought from printing establishments In
all parts of the United States, speakers
at today's session of the International
Copperplate Printers' Union convention,
at the Hotel Walton, declared. It was
unanimously agreed to start a campaign
of education that the public might be
enabled to discern the difference between
hand and machlno engraving.

It was contended that the deception In
the engraving line was practiced espe-dall- y

in college diplomas and wedding
Invitations. The convention will close
tonight with a banquet.

LADELPBIA, SATURDAY. JULY 24, 1015.
QUICK NEWS

f8ES AND caiKES AUTO THIEVES IN JITNEY
..t ,a,r,"umPt by tw youh to ateal an automobile today 'was

? B wner- - ThomftB v-- "e'l'ey. North Broad street, Who
KAve Cham In a jitney, which attracted hutidreds of persons. Rellley. sittingat a wlnddw. saw tho ybutha climb Into his machine And speed nvTay. He,y .ftnd BnVo c,,(n,d' Th0 lh,eVM Jumped from ths speedingmachine and fled. leaving It to crash into a house at 4238 North Broad direct.Tlin chose was continued In the jitney to 12th and York streets, where ttay.
inona Hennlng. 2323 North 16th street, and Howard Celaslnger. 1709 Norrlsntreel. were taken Into custody by Rellley. Hennlng waa held In $400 balltor lurther hearing nnd Clelsslnger waa remanded to the House of Detentiontot further hearing Tuesday.

- . .... ... .

TltOLliEY KILLS THREE-YEAIt-OL- D BOY
Jrhrc4.iyear.6ld Philip Lapla, mangled by a trolley car, died In the arms.... n.s moiner, .Mrs. Rose Lnpla, 609 Hall street, at tho Mount Slnnl Hospital,

ine franllc woman had been seeking her son for hours, and arrived at thehospital Just before he died. Philip toddled out of his home this morning after
breakfast and had n6t walked half a square before he won In (he sifect,
dodging vehicles. In a second he wns crushed under a trolley car nt Glh andCnrpenler streets.

i

BOY DROWNED IN RESERVOIR
Adolph Ewald, 8 years old, of 2189 Orthodox street, was drowned In the

rcservolrjn the rear of tho dyeing establishment of Greenwood & Uould, at
Dillingham ahd Worth streets, Frankford, todny. The boy was plnylng at tho
odge nnd fell In. His body wns recovered by Policeman Dougherty, of tho
Frankford station.

KESER'S BODY LEAVES LIVERPOOL
Tho body of Harry J. Kcscr, who lost his life when tho Lusltanla wan tor-

pedoed, waa shipped to this city from Liverpool today, according to dispatches
received by the Philadelphia Natlonnl Bank, of which Mr. Kcser was vice presl-den- t.

Funeral arrangements will be mado na soon ns tho body arrives. Burial
will bo In the comotory of St, Thomas' Church nt Whltemnrsh. whero ttie body
of Mrs. Kcscr, who also lost hor life In the disaster, Is burled.

BANK PRESIDENT KILLS HIMSELF
FORT WORTH, Tex.. July 24, President E. C. Baldridgo, of tho Fort

Worth Savings Bank and Trust Company, a private bank, committed suicide
ly shooting todoy after his Institution had been placed In a receiver's hands.
Tho city was tho bank's heaviest depositor.

STATE DEPARTMENT POST PROMISED TO PALMER
WASHINGTON, July 24. A. Mitchell Palmer has

tho assurance of Secretary of Stato Lansing that he wilt bo named Counselor
of tho State Department, with a salary of $7600 a year.

SHIP SHORTAGE MAY BLOCK CANADA'S WHEAT
WASHINGTON, July 24. The Canadian wheat crop is In serjous danger of

being blocked In shipment, according to a report received at the Department of
Commerce from Vlco Consul Wilkinson at St. John, N. B. Tho shortage of
ocean tonnago threatens to mnke It Impossible to movo tho crop, and Canndlnn
operators are predicting a big drop In price. Tho crop Is much larger thnn
list year, being fully 200.000,000 bushels, na ngnlnst 158,000,000 In 1914. Tho
Canadian Government will tnlco up with the British Admiralty the question of
supplying steamships to carry tho crop.

CANADA EXCITED BY DISCOVERY OF GERMAN GUN BASE
MONTREAL, Quobcc, July 24. At tho same time ns the appearance of an

aeroplane over Chateaugay on Tuesday, when a German officer living there was
taken away, there was discovered In a garden belonging to another prominent
German a tennis court, tho bottom of which was laid In concrete. In tho event
of a gun bolng placed on this concrete It would havo had command of tho Sou-lnn- d

JeB Canal, and would also dominate tho railway whero the troops havo to
pass coming from all points west of Montreal.

MRS. BAYARD TAYLOR ABANDONS AMERICA
NEW YORK, July 24. Mrs. Bayard Taylor, 86 years old, widow of Bayard

Taylor, poet, novelist, traveler nnd one-tim- e American Minister to Germany,
will sail today In tho Nleuw Amsterdam of tho Holland-Amortca- n Line for
Germany. Sho haa told her' friends hero thnt she Is going to join her daughter,
Mrs. Otto Klllanl, wife of tho New York surgeon who Is serving In tho medical
curps of tho Gcrmnn army at Munich. It was learned yesterday that Mrs. Tay-
lor was determined never to return to Amorlca. Mrs. Taylor, who Is a native
cf Germany, has made no attempt to conceal her displeasure at the attltudo of
her adopted country toward( Germany In tho presont crisis.

DENIES ATTEMPT TO TAMPER WITH CANAL APPROACHES
PANAMA, July 24. General Edwards denies absolutely that there is any

truth In tho report that thcro has been nn nttempt mado to tamper with the
tci tho: canal) Careful Inquiry elsewhere failed to reveal any foundation

for tho report, but nevertheless the army authorities maintain a ceaseless
vigilance at vulnerable points along the canal.

MILLION SEE BELL IN ONE

WEEK AT EXPOSITION

Pennsylvania Building Mecca
Crowds at 'Frisco.

of

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 24,-- Ono

week ago last night the Liberty Bell ar-

rived In San Francisco, nnd for seven
days it has been on exhibition In tho
Pennsylvania Building at the exposition
grounds. During that time It Is esti-
mated close to 1,000,000 persons have seen
tho bell.

The name Philadelphia has become
synonymous with that of Liberty Bell,
nnd alt San Francisco and Its guests
have grown to feel very friendly with
the Pennsylvania city.

BCBKSHOF "e

( JjfgJ Largest

i Exclusive

Book Store
Closed AU Dajr Satnrdar

1701 Chestnut St.

DUCKS SHEDWATER

WHITE SH?E DRESSING
Ducks White Dressing makes shoes sheer

white, soilproof and waterproof. It is far bet-

ter than liquids or paste) can't cake and

lasts longer.
1 0c

Sold by all shoe dealers and most drug

gists.
SulUean . Ce,, !.. Cmd. K J'

Arsenal Workers May Get More Pay
Machinists and skilled workmen at the

Frankford Arsenal and ail other Govern-
ment arsenals will receive a raise In
wages to equal those of men employed
In private concerns as soon as the Gov-

ernment has found, by Investigation, what
the wages In tho private plants are, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Washington.
An Inquiry will be made In this city first.
The men are Jubilant at the prospect of
a raise, and It; Is expected that the new
move will end all the recent trouble nt
the arsenal about an adequato wage
scale.

5

automobile.

51
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BL FfANC0 AUSTRIAC0

AITACCATO DA F0RZE

ITALIANS A 60RIZIA

II Nemico Prepara 1'Evacu-azion- e

della Portezza di
Gorizia' e 1500
Prigionieri in Un Solo
Giomo.

flOMA, 24 LugllO.
Tetegrammt gtuntl qui dal fronts dl bnt-tagl- la

dlcono che le truppe del generate
Cadorna hanno occupato tutte le poslxlonl
dl lmportnnza strateglca attornd a
Qorlila o stanno bombardando vlotenlo-ment- e

le opera dl calceatrpzzo che
la cltta.

A nord dl Gorilla, e preclsamcnte nella
ad est dl Plava, una fortlsslma

colonna Hallana attacca 11 flanco deattn
auatrlaco o mlnaecta dl schlacclare le
forte del nemico contro II numo IsAnio

Contro la testa dl ponle sull'IsonzO,
davantl a Qorlzla, I'artlgllerla Italian
contlnua un vlolcnttaslmo cd efllcnce
bombard amento.

II Mlnkitero della Ouerra pubbllcaia
Icrl sera II segucnte comunlcnto umclale

"La battaglla contlnua su tutto II fronto
dell'Isonzo ed It succesio delle nostre
nrml dlventa sempre plu ovldente.

"Net scttore dl Monte Nero le nostro
truppe alpine hanno lutztato un'avanzAta
lungo la difficile catena Muiklca. H
nemico ha ofTerto vIVa reslstenza, ma le
nostro truppe sono rlusclte a strappnrgll
alcune delle poslrlonl plu' nvanzate

gravl perdltr.
"Contlnua II nostro lento progressO

nelle reglonl dl Plava dl Gorilla. Lo
nostre truppe hnnno preso at nemico
nuovl trlnceramentl ed nltro materlale
da guerrn.

"Nella notto o nella glornata del 22 cor-ren- tl

si e' avuto un vlolento combattl-ment- o

ncl settoro del Carso. II nemico,
dopo aver rlccvuto rlnforzl e dopo una
vlolenta preparaztone dell'artlgllerla, lan-cl-

grandl massl dl truppe contro le
ncxtre forze, partlcotarmente contro la
nostra nla sinistra. La nostra prima
linen, nonostante cho poco prima avesse
sostenuto un vlolento combattlmento,
rluscl' ad arrestare l'urto, e dopo I'arrlvo
dl nostrl rlnforzl contrattacco- vlolente-men- te

II nemico Infllggcndogll una vera
debacle.

"La nostra artlgllerla mtete' largamente
nelle colonno nomlcho mentre la nostra
fnntcrla attaccava a breve dtstanza II
nemico con una ben rlusclta mannvriv
nvvlluppante c gtt prendova 1600 pri
gionieri, frn, cul 76 ufDctall. 11 campo
dl battaglla era coperto dl cadaverl."

Un telcgramma da Mllano da' Inter-essan- tl

partlcolarl circa la lotta cho si
combatto sul fronts e dice
che la battaglla dl Qorlzla non e' la sola
cho si sla avuta In auesti KlornI tra
Italian! ed austrlacl. L'artlgllerla Hal
lana ha continuamente bombardato In
quest! glornl I forti austrlacl dl Sexten,
quQiu m .uuiHorgneuo o ai 1'iezzo o
tutte le nitre opere "nemlcho nel setters
dl Falznrego, obbllgando dappertutto 11

nemico a ritirarsi on n ceiiere.
Sono molto Importantl I progrcssl fattl

dagll ltallanl nella rcglone del Cad ore.Il gll austrlacl si sono rltlratl a nord dl
Falznrego o dl Monte Tofana, abban-donan-

circa set mlglla dl territorlo, e si
sono rltlratl due mlglla plti' a nord nella
valle.Gludlcarta.

II grnmlo numero dl prigionieri fatto
dagll ltallanl sul Carso In questl ultlml
glornl dl battaglla ha fatto grniide lm- -

Steamer

JULY AUG.
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until home paid for?

''npHINK of that would be saved to
A and Nation if the paid

their etc., into man's home,
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and and then
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Hgloiilri fmmib felt! r'v dr

Deberdo el- - ftfetjfdfci Mfte a fN.rado e Monfalewi mil Montr .rt (.
dnv all ItWljyH roBqrnjgtstw
parctehla dTlrlreriM Jrtstrte

otlfmt firfflrrrsrt
Lj rerdlte nabfte daglf nastriacl n

SrMieoM 8TaTl VAMduwi Buie m
rloitM6 flhvlo dl ?(ehe Infaitl Kl fcirono mahdalt Mfcr-vision- ;

del rogleehe' jsew
wltlatl austrlacl ono rrntl In qmfiultltnl glornl rtttraversw Teblacw ctwt'd
nl front dell'Isc-nzd- .

Oil rfbUnntl dl Trieste mlnHito
sentlro rombo del eannone lunatic- -

si tltletie che ta eadutu n oorlzi --

eldera' del fato dl Trieste
On telegramma da Budapest alia Mnrrt

Ing dice- -

"AWenlment! t
tra breve nel setter" del bt9Iion; fo'teM. dt ooriiia euiti-nat- a

fatalmentj eadere, In quwRe- - mk-tor- e

del fronts dl batlagll 1 tono avutt
ftccanltl combattlmenll ultlw i

ed ivl si svolt. 1 pm K,anabattaglla della guerro. Ital.nutrlaett, eh.non peranco terminate n-- i .it..
ttzlone o' U segtiente: Oil Itallam remben rlsotutl, dopo tuttl 1 aaortflsti
hanno fttltO. n vedere frutto del loro
srorzl glgnnleschl, o sl credo che gll ans-trfrt- cl

non attendernnno che ti ovluippi
prosslmo grande MMcco general, ma

evacueranno la poslzldne sent sacMfl'rar
Inutllmente altre vlte.'

SUMMONS MAN

WHO HELPED

Prisoner Said Ho Ovorheard JPrama
Up Against

NCW VORK, July Whit-
man hurriedly called before him In- AV
Imny today Murphy, a convict In
Sing whose affidavit was used yes-
terday In the movo for Mew trial fdr
Charles Becker.

"This Is very said Judge
Johnson, counsel for Becker. "Why does
the Governor want to crosaexamino this
man before he appears In on Mott-day-

Hoy Resist

a to California

California and the Panama Exposi-
tions an Irresistible appeal thisyear to every. American citizen. To thegreat Expositions at San Franelteo nhd
Ban Diego are added the many attrac-
tions of climate, scenery and amazing
development

You should see California and the
Paclflo Coast; the Expositions: the eld.
missions; Colorado and ther wonderful
Rockies, tho enchanting and historic
Southwest, Salt Lako, tha
Region the Golden West. You see all
on a Rock island circle
very tow fare lor trip from Phila
delphla stopover at any ana nil poi
route. limit. Both
sltlons included. In one ticket
ATftra rnftt- -

en

at
Choice of famous trains. Including

tho "Golden Btate Limited," "Rocky
Mountoln n." "Colo-
rado Flyer," 'Ex
press" and others. Automatic Block

Modern All-Ste- Equipment
Superb Dining Car Service.
Our aro traVet dx

perts, wilt give you fult
about California, tho Expositions,

how best to see them on Rock Island
Circle Scenic Tour, prepare itineraries,
etc

Write, phone drop In for our lit
eraturo on California and the Expo-
sitions. Rock Island Travel Bureau,
1019 Chestnut St, Philadelphia. Pa. H,'
M. Brown. D. P. A., Phono! Walnut 12?,

PHILADELPHIA & RAILWAY

MID-SUMM-
ER OUTINGS

ONE DAYOUTINGS-UPT- HE HUDSON
Lcare Itrndlnr Terminal 7:00 A. M.

THURSDAYS, JULY 29, AUGUST 12 & 26
ROUND TRIP FARE Including trip to West Point A r rfon Hudson River Day Line Robert Fulton f&.OvJr

TOURS NIAGARA FALLS15-DA- Y assaJS - - - -
I.raTc Reading Terminal 8:30 A. 3.

SATURDAYS, 31, 14, 21, 28, SEPT. 4, IS
ROUND TRIP TICKETS, VIA tf

- LEHIGH VALLEY ROUTE ipl.fJU
Atlantic City, Ocean City, EVERY

$1 Excursions Seadwcascta0Pneeaa;bor' day
Chestnut St. and South Ht. Ferries 7l00 A. 31.

ADDITIONAL
UlldrtooU and Kelitlllnxer'a Landing Sundays. Chestnut St., 0l40 A. St,

Atlantic Mtjr, saiuruays ,iusui anu now ..

Facts Versus

Fallacies
FACT is a real state of things. FALLACY W an appar-
ently genuine but illogical statement or argument.

TTAVE you,the slightest idea," asked the argumentative man, "how-man- y. homes
Al have been in the United States so their owners could possess an

time," went on. a Prohibition
forbidding any one from

owning an automobile his was

the money State
all money for automobiles,

repairs, upkeep, went a
Think the country it the

PERSONS THAU

DRINK

Perde

rcglono

settlmane

significant,"

MnRKaa lijfli
flBfinrn

vast sums spent annually automobiles went directly

into the buying of man's house.

''nnHEN, again," went "think of tjie Jniscry
L the automobile causea. The last reports from

the United States census gives 3183 deaths in year
fronv alcoholism but there were 3758 deaths caused by

automobiles. In other words, automobiles kill yearly

more persons than does.

(i ND say we should have Prohibitory Taw
unfa nlB,Minanuiatiujc suwiuuui,

The enfprcement such would this a better
richer country" smiled.

WAS FALLACY of a prohibiting the of
beverages ever shown than

U It
'it In

so I
tL . f. t J ,b aX3T kj(an

on

(TA n urfll appear July iSthi

pral,n
rwfte

hnntlneg &

fatto

Trenllrto,

ft
it

rt
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e' ie
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Joseph
Sins,
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by the FACTS the gentleman quoted automobile? tefflmyCww

Philadelphia Lager Brewers Assaciatien
Wednesday.
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